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"Novice"
Editorial
It is really good to see so many archers
at field on Saturdays, all at various
stages, both new and old members seem
to be mixing well.
The best advice I can give to a new
archer is to have a goal every time you
shoot. It maybe to shoot 36 arrows, with
full concentration, or to shoot 24 arrows
working on your draw. There are many
lessons to learn in order to improve.

One of the best things about being a new
archer is that within your first 18 months
you can enter a county wide novice
shoot. All archers are also novice, so you
compete at the same level and by the
way you make contacts and friends. So
go on check the LRCAA website for
details (13th Sept).
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Club Notices
Welcome to Patrick, please find time to say hello and introduce yourself.
Advance warning, the GNAS fees have to be paid by no later than the August Bank
Holiday. This is an annual one off payment. For beginners who have started just
recently, you would have paid a pro-rata amount to cover you until August. As yet we
have not been informed of the fee amount (last year it was £51 for seniors and
£17.50 for Juniors), as soon as we know we will let you know. Any questions, have a
word with Meg (Club Treasurer). By the way no paid up membership to GNAS, means
no insurance, means you cannot shoot.
Tea and coffee are not free, please put your 20p into the tin.
If you are the last one to leave the field, then make sure gate is secured, with both the
bolt and tied with the rope.
The metal detector is now stored in the new toilet block. The code to access the toilet
block has been e-mailed to all club members. If you have not received this, then
please have a word with Glynis (Club Secretary).
Please ensure that all you contact details are correct, have a word with Glynis if you
are in doubt.
Please check the website for any changes/times of club competitions.
The setting up and taking down of equipment is the responsibility of all club
members. So, please don't arrive late and leave early. Everybody's help is
needed.

Coach
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CONGRATULATIONS
Club record Ladies U14 recurve

Metric IV

1237

26th April

Club record Ladies U14 recurve

Bristol IV

1206

4th May

Short
Windsor

839

26th June

Club record Ladies U14 recurve

WA50

499

29th June

Club record Ladies U14 recurve

Junior
National

574

5th July

Club record Ladies U14 recurve

Metric IV

1261

5th July

Junior Master
Bowman

Dear Val,
I find tuning a chore as I do not fully understand its benefit. Can you advise?
Yours Aaron String
Email: news@lutterwortharchery.org.uk

If you have an archery problem,l et Auntie Val help

Auntie Val

Eleanor Club record Ladies U14 recurve

Dear Aaron
Yes, it is a chore! Nobody can tune for you since the benefit of tuning is to
make your arrows shoot consistently straight and true, out of your bow, when you
are shooting it. If you are a new archer your shooting may not be consistent
enough yet to get much benefit. It is, however, essential first to get your ‘centre
shot’ right. If you are not sure about this, the coach could help or maybe an
experienced archer. If your arrows always wobble up and down as they fly
your nocking point is either too high or too low and this is simple to correct.
Don’t worry too much at this stage. Take it one stage at a time and it does get
clearer.
Yours Val.

Archery according to 'One Sheet'
When your technique is right, it is amazing how the arrows hit the gold.
LAC Diary
22nd

York, Hereford, Nationals
(early start)

29th

York, Hereford, Nationals
(early start)

12th

Fun shoot

19th

Nationals

26th

Nationals

August

September
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Cooks Medical

LRCAA Diary
9th
August

September

16th

County Outdoor Championship Bowmen of Glen
Double WA 70m, 60m, 50m - Kirby
Muxloe

23rd

Western - Melton Mowbrary

13th

County Novice Shoot

19th

Double 70m - Bowmen of Glen

20th

WA 1440 - Bowmen of Glen
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The Korks

Eleanor
Last weekend Eleanor Matkin shot a
metric round in the joint outdoor
nationals at Lillishall. Her first big
major event.. The final results only
just came out.. She scored 1261
and came 6th. She had the second
highest Emas score helping to
place the EMAS team in third
place.. Well done El, this success
ensured my wallet was emptied as
a competition hoodie and t
shirt had to be provided.. Who
says bribery doesn't work.
Martin

Unstrung
I missed because … no one was watching
I missed because …you are making me
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